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SKI FILM HAS LOTS

__

___.

BENITO MUSSOLINI 1881--)

(July.

"I s hall make my own life a masterpiece''
Turbulent and passionate, t his s ot'1
of a village blacks mit h h as been endowed and pervaded by a natural
cur iosity. A pr oduct of environment,
a hater of j ails_:(and ri,gh t fully so), a
fine 'joJ1rnalist, regimentt!d b y literary
aud intellectual forces, t his reader of
Marx, Hegel and Mach iavelli remains
the g uiding light of Italian destiny.
Virtually like a dry sponge soaking
iu a sea of inky nationalism, the Italian patriot has spread and written his
way to fame in the hearts of his peo1;le. A picture of health, creater of
the Abyssinnian War, influenced by
Balabanov - (Russian exile),
the
Italian strong man once found time to
remar k: "I hold out a great olive
branch to the world. T l:iis. olive br an ch
springs from an imm ense forest of
8,000,000 ba yonets, well s·h arpen ed
a n d t hr ust from in trepid h earts."

*

The Swedish Riksdag met recently
and King Gustaf V, in a stirring
speech from t he throne, emphasized
the idea of neutrality, stating that the
country desired much· to aid Finland
:b ut gave no suggestion of direct military assistance.
The Scandinavian count1:ies are in a
precarious position, they cannot bend
too much toward Finland without
shattering their respective neutrality:
nor can they refuse aid as their domain is linked with the sovereignity
of their nearby neighbor.
!Even now we h ear of private
sources that ar~ aiding the stricken
Baltic country, either by financial
means or direct military aid. Recent
r eports state that there are no l onige1~
young men in the country districts of
Sweden to do the agricultural work.
All of them have gone to Finland to
fight the on-coming tide of Stalin's
Asiatic legions.
Australia is making a 'b id for American aid and s upport. A minister to
this country has been named, likewise
the government at W ashington, D.
C ., has . seen fit to send Clarence E.
Gauss of Connecticut as the first mini$ter to Australia.
'T he
Antipodean
commonwealth
realizes the strength of this country
as a powerful political unit in the
world speaking the English language.
N ot to be disregaraed is the fact that
w e are one of its chief foreign defenses against Japan.
Great -Britain has concluded a deal
with Australia for some 1,650,000 tons
of grain and also of flour. The Dominion of Canada expects to announce
the sale s oon of approximately 50,-000,000 1bushels.
W h en arranging for commodities
(Continued on iPage 4)

Give Thrills

29,

Sidn ey N . Shurcliff thrilled stu dents
a nd guests of C. W. C. 'E . when he
presented his a ll color f ilm, Ski Am erica F ir st, before t he assembly Tuesday
morning. Seniors of Kittitas County
were guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Shurcliff traveled 13, .

~AZORS

DISCARDED
AS BARN DANCE
APPROACHES

What is the b ig attraction tha t is
taking t hem a ll back to t he farm?
Not to mention what is mak ing t he
he-men of the campus look sorely in
need of ra:z;ors? Yes siree, it i s t he
junior's annual barn dance coming up
Saturday, Jan. 27.
Plans are pro.g·r essing under Cla ss
P1·esident Lloyd Mitchell, chairman.
A decoration committe'e headed ·by
Margaret -Hi1.9ebrand will · overhaul
the old gym into a realistic ib arn with
all the trimmings. Added atmosphere
w ill be furnished by the dancers who
are to come dressed in fitting barnyard fashion . The boy and girl with
the most appropriate and unique costume w·11 be awarded prizes.

000 miles in eight weeks to ma'ke the
film, which attempts to show at l east
one ski resort in each section of the
United States. Tn addition ther~ were
pictures of Mount Tremblant, the new
"Sun Valley" of Canada nea1· Mont..
Another feature of the evening will
rE;al, where skie1~ shoot down narrow be the judg ing of the beards grown
by C. W. C. E.'s more rugged indiwinding trails throu~h wooded hills.
viduals. Many promising· crops are
S uicide S ix
already being sported. If some of you
Subcide Six, the nqme com bining the fellows haven't started yet, this is the
terminology of skier and geologist, time to get into the contest for the
brings thousa~ds to Woodstock, Ver- blackest, the rnddest, and the longest
mont each w'eekend. Skiers, carried beards.
Other committee chairmen working
to the top of Cannon Mountain by the
or• the dance are J ean Est_es, refreshtramway in 12 minutes, find a cheer ..
men~s; W~n~ R~gers, mus1c, and Patful s ign, " Use the ski trails at your ty Sigel, mvitations.
owr; risk"! Mount Washington, in the

'Vh1te Mountain area, offers New
England 's greatest thrill, the Inferno
race down Tuckerman's Ravine.
After a 3 1h-mile climb 1by contestants -and spectators, the race begins,
and
skiers shoot down the trail,
throwmg up clouds of powdery snow
to .show, momentarily, their twisting
flight. In the month of May when
the rocks are beginning to sho'w thru
and the snow is frozen, amateurs still
traipse in where professionals will not
s et a foot.
Nightmare
In Colorado Mr. \S'hurcliff filmed the
Berthould 'P ass on the Continental Divide, the Alberg Club race and, most
spectacular of all, the s'ki trail of Aspen. A nightmare even to pi:ofess ionals, the trail makes a · steep and
almost s traight descent into ·t he main
street of the little town.
Sun Valley, new a nd luxurious r esort in the heart of Idaho's ranching
country, offers it's guests everythin,g
including Hi Austrian instmctors and
guaranteed Bavarian jackets and- accents . It offered Mr. 1Shurcliff a delightful opportunity to debunk resort
pnblicity.
Words cannot convey the 'b eauty of
shadow and color which Mr. ;Shurcliff's film has caught, the blue skies
and shadows against sparkling snow,
the bron ze skin against gay costumes,
Panorama Point through softly -swirling clouds, the flying spray of powdery snow ·flun,g up by f lying ·s kiis, a
rotary snowplow pouring ou t t he snow
in great piles like straw from a
thresh ing machine. Those who cannot
ski will surely want to at least See
America First.

g~od

1Jest Vicious, or the Story
Of the Revolving Door
There are many kinds of circles, Concentric, Eccentric, and
Etc.entric. There are Family Circles, Sewing Circles, a nd Best
Circles. There im.· e Vicio u s Circle,<;-commonl y known as R evolving Doors. And we do mean Revolving Doors ! And we do mean
Vicious Circles!!
*--------------pale and wan, after having l;:>een los t
A door is u s ually a very pas- for six days in this Vertical Treadmill.
sive and impe r sonal means of
Baffled and battered, they babble for
getting ins ide from outside or
days about thi s h arrowing experience.
vice-versa- it is a "cold-keepingTheoretically, four years of college
out" and "heat-keeping-in" del ife develops poise and dig nity in a
v ice- it is a qual m -oa:lmer for
perso11. It a ls o develops t he individtimid p eople by being something i.;al's dare-de vi l L one Ranger instinct.
they can lock- it is a very '!'his in turn may result in a multitude
handy, u seful, n eces1s'a ry, unob- of maimed a nd mang led maladjust ed
trusive gadget- USUALLY! A misfits- who lose "all" in the one- Revolv ing Door ser ves none of time they mi scalculate and das h into
these purposes. Ins tead, i t con- t he opening in the door just a s it distinues, with fiendi·s h intent, to appears . Scrap ed a nd chewed they
e ndanger life, health, and prop- are ejected w ith lig htnin,g. precis ion
ert y of ,b rave or misguided soul s by this Puhlic Menace- a s quash ed
who attempt to ,slit·h e r thro u g h an d pulpy mass- convinced that a
it at the ris k of l osing' :an ankl e Revolvi ng Door is no plaything- no
or a coat-tail in the proces s .
to>' to be used lig htly and then tossed
Whoosh! Freshmen gasp as Upper- i;sicle . . .
ciassmen, to show their superiority,
T hel·efor e-look beforn you leap !!
(:merge triumphantly from among the Decide whether your dest ination is
whirling ·bla des with hardl y a scratch'. h'orth your becoming involved in th is
Swish!
Upperclassmen gasp a s Vicious Circle. W eig h the chances of
r 'reshmen attempt wholesale suicide you :· living to a r iper and healthier
ill an effort to whip throug h this a n \.. old a ge if you use a nother door.
mated sausa ge grinder!!
T hink ! Mull! Cogi t ate ! R eflect ! Then
Faculty members have been know1: plot your plan of action. Of com·s e.
to lose over shoes, hats, n eckties, and if you get thl'Ou g h the door safeiy
books in thi s Mirghty Maels trom in you wi ll al ways have som ethi1~,~·· to
s pite of the ir agility and long prac· talk about that will impress yom
.::tice.
fr iends- but if you don't get throu g h
Frosh have been known to emerge, . - don't say we didn't warn you!

FAMOUS CELLIST
WILL PLAY HERE
WEDNESDAY
In th e second of the local com i.nunity Concert series, Gaspar Ca ssado, cell~st, will appear next W ?dnes1 day evenmg, J an. 24, at 8 :15 m the
Mr. Cassado, a
1 college auditor ium.
Spaniard by birth , h as app eared in
concerts in t his cou ntry from coast to
coas~. Playing as soloist with the
leadi11j.g. ,philharmonic m·f.hestras of
the country, besides presenting r ecitals, has taken most of his time
since 1936, when he first entered on
the American scene.
·Press notice show him to be one of
t.he greatest cellists the nation has
had opportunity t o hear. The instrument he u ses is a Stradivarius, which
at one time :b elonged to the Felix
Mendelssohn family; however, he has
modernized it with steel strings and
a special steel bow. With this instrument of rare tone, t he advance reports say Mr. Cassado is able to gain
an unusually rich musical quality ;
·better than t h e traditional quality of
the cello.
His mu sic accomplishments extend
· to composition, in which field besides
many smaller numbers, he has written
several important orchestral works.
Student qody passes or regular
Community Concert tickets only will
be accepted at the door.

-pr(}ffi the desk of t h e editor comes
news that t he first plates for the 1940
Hyakem, C. W . C. E. annual, ha ve
been sent to th e engraver. Although
i he general plan , or dummy, is complete, much remains to be done in t h e
line of photograph y a n d composition.
Any students having snapshots of ·a
candid nature, which can be published,
are invi ted i;o ~ntact John K eal, t he
editor, or Mr. Glenn Hogue, the adviser.
P roofs of the portraits taken recently will be available soon; students
vre urged to designate their choice
and return the proofs as soon as pos~ible.

BARTO WILL TALK
AT NEXT FORUM

What are the Russian in terests 'in
the Baltic
Have they any justification for their aggression? Will this
region'-likely be the focal point in this
"ar '? These and many other such
similar qu estions will be answered by
the speaker, Mr. Harold Barto, at t he
n ext Open F orum to be held January
25, 8 p. m. in t h e new College Elementary S'c hool.
.
The opening question: "What Are
. .
the Russian Interests in t h e Baltic?"
is the main issue to be developed, bm
will undoubtedly lead to a var iety of
questions.
.
Professor Barto, faiculty member of
the Central Washington Colleig·e, has a
keen insight in t his critical situation
Members of Kappa Delta Pi, educaand therefore has been selected as t h s
tional honorary, h eld their first reguletturer for the evening.
lar meeting of t h e quarter on ThursThe Herodoteans, sponsors of these
J a y evening, January 11. And not
"Whistling in t h e Dark" was pre- programs, invite as -many students
only did they hold their meeting which sented to a large crowd in the College and townspeople a s care to attend.
is after a ll very much the usual thing Auditorium last Friday evening. Dick
for any club to do, but wha t is more True, the freshman protege of the
the club showed slightly shocking- dramatic department, as Wallace Por- FACULTY MEMBERS
albeit encouraging- si.gns of incipient ter , t he writer, did t h e whistling. J aACT IN "POST ROAD"
life.
cob Dillon,· in the person of Ray BucsIFirst a letter was r ead from a for .. '"" (without the Russian a ccent) was
Two , college faculty members
mer :student and member of the club. the gangster boss. Bob Love and Har- George Sogge and George Mabee,
Enclosed with the letter was a vojun- o Id Fit chell did their u sual good per- have parts in the local production of
t;iry ( !) remission of club dues and a formances as Herman ·Lefkowitz and "Post Road," a comedy (complete with
r equest fo.r a club news-letter to grad- Charlie Shaw, Dillon's right and left- ga ngsters), directed by Ml'S. Russell
ua te members. A committee was t h en hand men.
Lembke, with a local cast . The play
The play is a t hree-act farce taking fr, to be presented on February 2, at
appoi n ted to write the news-letter.
Louise Perrault gave a n account of place in the New Yor k hangout of the t he Mong-an Junior High !School audiproposed book reviews to be presented Dillon gang. When a young writer of torium to raise money for the Ellensthis quarter. The tentative program detective n ovels comes into see aibout burg-Federal Nursery School, located
included book reviews 1by Mr. Holmes renting" the house, he is looked upon in th.e College Elementary School.
a nd Mr. Carstensen and a play-r ead- as a gift from the gods 1by the Dillon
Mr,' Ma bee piays the part of a piot ~
ing by Mr. Lembke. I ncidentally these gang because h e claims that he coul d clergyman, . whose
reputation
is
book reviews are open to all students make up a p erfect murder. H e and t hreatened when a worldly wise spina nd townspeople (adv.).
1his fiance are held until Wally pro · st er (played by Miss 'Bess Duke, sisA discussion arose a.bout the new du ces a plan for murdering_ a man ter-in-law of Prof. Jack Mathews),
four-year cuniculum being worked lthat the gang wants to get rid of.
implicates him in a scandal. Mr. Sogge
out for the college by a faculty com- . The p lay goes on to a happy e~d- plays a wise-cracking "tourist" who
· 1um W!-11 go mg when Wally
the
m 1'ttee. Th'1s n ew cun1cu
finds the spinster's accommodations
. . summons
.
.
. police
.
in ff ct
xt f 11 h
th f
by means of his mgemous Jugg·l mg just off the Boston " P ost Road," a
' e e ne
. a w en. e our-year of the .w ires of t he radio.
bit too antiquated for his moder~1
.
.
B. A . d egree Will be reqmred for grad" t·o
·
f res h men. Th e
ll "
1 11 of th e 1·n c om1n.g.
.Others m t he cast mclude ·Dorothea
. , .. tastes.
members decided t hat as roducts of N ichols as Toby, Wallace P?rter s f1Other local thespians taking part in
.
.
P
ance · Evelynne Detty as Hilda · Ber- the play are Mrs. Carl Ostrander, Mr.
the curriculu m as 1s and as proposed
'
'
1
. · _ nard Siefner as Sim Scanlon; Mark E <l. Wilson; Mrs . Mac Ander son, Mrs.
gul.nea p i' gs tii1d . t h
e1
e new cu1 ncu H.. k '
B
W
K 'dd
·c
Ju
t dents f th
h 1
d
1p m s, enny;
arren · 1 er, o:;;- J oe Kenda ll, Mrs. Elmer Fredericks,
111
0
00
.
s u
·
e sc
an espe- sack · Henr Bon 'iorni Be o and Mrs . Roy W eaver, Mr. Linus Walker,
cially upper-classmen should have
'
Y
J
'
PP '
.
.
.
Eugene Mro:ks as the 'S'ergeent.
Mr. Ch est er Smith and fom· local pubs ome voice m sayrng what they conlic school t eachers, Miss Charlotte
sider bad or ineffectual in the present
Russell, Miss ·Lora Mae Nuttall, Miss
college curriculum and what s ome of
Trulie Physeck, and Miss Doris T aythe revisions should be. AccoTdingly
lor.
it was decided to work out a quesTickets for the pl ay are being sold
tionaire on curriculum r evision and
__J...._
011 the campus by Miss Dorothea
submit it to the college seniors, t o
·01Telate th e r esults of the quest ion- Honor Should Go For Work, N ichols and t he Association of Childaire into conc1·ete proposals and to
Says Whitney
submit t hese together with the club's
views on curriculum revision to the
In :mbmittino- this s cholarship list
facu lty committee.
for pu:blication,0 1 am asking the editor

I

KADELPIANSACT
I ON REVISION 0F
I CURRIC UL UM·GANGSTER DRAMA
MAKES BIG HIT
WITH CROWD

I

THIS IS NOT THE
HONOR -ROLL

PROGRAMS GIVEN
IN DININGHALL
Jn t he college dining h all on \Vedn esdays a nd IS:undays, s tudents are
able' to participate in and enjoy pia no
s olos, community s ing ing and song
solos.
U p to the presen t time Phyllis Alexander, soprano ; H u·;;·h Evans, ba1·itone ; Agnes Moser, pianis t; Joan
Eariywin e, soprano; L ester Kin g,
trunpeter; Emily Wall, pianist; Louis
H endri x, tenor; Joe D eLateur, tenor;
Jlekn Ma3on, soprano; Roy W elch,
pianis t, and iLola Mitchell, soprano,
have con tributed talented ente1'tai!lment.
The procedm·e is tor the group to
'.;ing popular songs on W edn esday evening and have t lie solos on Sunday.
The mi meogr aph ed sheets of song are
provided through t he Women's Leagu e
·office for the communi ty singir .x.
After W ednesday and Sunday dinne1·s, the Alma Mater is sung by t h e
group, accompani ed on the pia no by
Maryon Cotton.
Loren Troxel is in charge of the
~ pon s oring of dining: hall programs .

not to call it the honor roll becau se
some st udents deserve more honor for
the · grades th:ey did receive, even if
the name does not a ppear h ere, than
s ome of those whose names do appear. I am thinking of honor as the
reward which comes from consistent,
persis tent, and h onest effort, and
which signifies personal development
and growth i~1 wort~y character h abits
and personality traits . If some of our
g ifted students would put forth the
effo1·t put forth by many of less ability their accomplishment would far
s urpass that now on record:
.
However, I believe that some r ecogut ion should b e made of those who
du top t he scholarship li st. This recognition may stimulate other s, who have
the ability to make t he .' needed effort
tc better the qua lity of their woTk.
No one w ho did his best under the imposed circums tances n eed feel chagrined t h at his name does not a ppea1·
in t h e lis t printed below .
H. J . WHITNE 'Y ; R egistrar.
· Scholar ship List for Autumn Quar ·
ter 1939-40. Qua li ty credits in Activity Cour ses and Cour ses ,:; raded ' S"
have not been used in determining the
grade point quoti ent, but are included
in th e toal load carried.
0

(C()ntinued on \Page 4)

CHORAL CLINIC TO
BE WEEKEND
FEATURE

HYAKE M EDITOR ASKS
FOR SNAPSHOTS,
CANDID

Visitors Will Be Here From
Several States
With th e opening session called for
o'clo.ck Saturd·a y afternqon, the first
annual Choral Clinic of R egion 1 will
be held on this campus this weekend.
The clinic has been organized to acquaint the music director of the region w ith choral music suitable for pro··
grams, contests and festivals, beside:;
remedial wor k in sight reading, qua lity and balance, and breath control.
Saturday evening, a ·b anquet for all
visiting directors will be h eld downtown at which ways of organizing
a.nd scheduling choral groups will be
discussed. There will also be a meeting of the executive board of region
1 to select the required music for the
annual contest to be held t his spr ing.
The C. W. C. E . a cappella choir,
t he men's glee club and the women's
g lee club, directed by Wayne H ertZ-;
and the Ellensburg High School a
cappella choir, under the direction of
Forest •L . Brigham will sin,g·· a prepared list totaling more than 100 num•bers. The entire clinic pr ogram will
be held in the new College Elementary
School auditor ium, with over 200 educators from Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
<Jnd Washington expected to att end.
The program will be presented in
th e following order:
Saturday, J;m. 20
1 p . m.-Reading of medium and
ea sy accompanied chorus numbers by
college choir.
2 :45 p. m.- Demonstr ation on sight
i·eadin,gi by Prof. W. Lloyd Rowles,
head of music department, E. W. C. E.,
Cheney.
3 :15 p. m.-1Reading of men's glee
club materia l, by college m en's glee
club.
4:15 p. m.- R eading of women's
glee club materi al, by co.liege women'.;;
glee clu b.
5:30 p. m.--Banqu et.
7 p. m.- R eading of easy and med- ·
inrn numbers, both accompanied and
a cappella, by high school choir.
8 :45 p. m .- Demonstration on quality and ·b alance, by P r of. Charles W .
Lawrence, U . of V{.
9:15 p. m.-Readh1g of med ium and
difficult numbers, accompanied and
a cappella, by college choir.
Sunday, Jan. 21
9 a. m.- Continued reading of medium and difficult numbers by choir.
10:15 a . m. - Demonstration of
breath control by W. S. Hertz, head
of C. W. C. E. music depar tment.
10:45 a . m.- Final reading of medium and difficult numbers by choir.

1.

WAA WILL RENT SKIIS
The skiis owned ·by t he W. A. A.
have r ecently been reconditioned and
fitted w ith new harnesses. T he skiing
equipment, now available for the use
of anyone desiring it, may be procured from Mary Young in the up•
~ t airs of the new gym on Saturday
rnornin,g· from 7 :3·0 to 9, on Sunday
morni ng from 8: 30 to 10, and on Friday afternoons.
hood Education.
2·5 cents.

Student t ickets are

Four Outstanding Educators
Will Be Here For Music Week
BIG SHOTS WILL INCLUDE : LAWRENCE,
WELKE OF U. OF W. ; NORRIS OF W. S. C.

(------Coming to this campus this weekend in connection with the first
liarnnual c horal clinic, w ill be fo u r of the o utstanding music educa-

I

·

-

tors of the Northwest. They are bemg brought h ere to conduct
demonstrations in vocal mus i c,-"·
u s ing the college and high school cert _and m_archin g bands at th: U n}.
. .
.
ver s1ty, will conduct the session m
choirs a s g umea pigs .
which rnqui1·ed music for t he annual
.
.
.
The printed programs s how t hat th e ~prrn g contest will be selected. He 1s
first man to appear is (Prof. W. Lloyd president of the R egion I ex ecut ive
n .owles, head of the mus ic department. board.
at Eastern Washington College oi
As banquet speaker, Ptof. H erbert
Education, in Chen ey. Since his choir T. Norris of t he music department at
work is well known in th a t section of Washington State College, will lead
the s tate, he has been ch osen to the discussion of ways of or,~aniz in g·
demonstrate ways of securinrg· better f! nd s chedul ing choral groups.
s ight-reading.
To Show Breath Control
C. W. Lawrence
Besides these vis itors, the program
Nex t in line comes the Univer s ity calls for a demonstration of breath
of Washington's Prof. Charles W . .con trol by Prof. W ayne ·S. H ertz, of
Lawr ence, director of music organiza- the C. W . C. E. mus ic faculty.
tions at th at institution. B est known
B eca use of th e many methods of
for his male glee clubs, Professol music instruction and direction, these
Lawrence will show ways of securin g men .have' been secl!red so t hat all visbetter quality and balance.
iting directors may become acquainted
Mr. Walter Welke; director of con- 1 with the different systems.

THE CAMPUS CRIER
a look at the "Hand-stand") because
acr oba tic contor ti on s m ake poss ible a
w ide v ariet y of fi gure-position to fit
t h e graining . of his diff; ren t woods,
m ahogany, ma ple, walnut, and teakwood.
The exhibit as a wh ol e is nationally
known. "Newsweek" for May 29_.
1939, gave it qui te a wr iteu p, an d articles r egar ding it have a ppeared in
"S'ur v.ey Graphic" and " Hous.e and
Gard en.''

GRAPEVINE

CAMPUS CRIER
,

Violet " Pansy" Hagstrom wants t o
be number one. We ain't a's ayil1"
where.

PUBLIS HE D W EEKLY BY THE A SIS'OCIATED ST U DENTS
of the
CE N TRAL WA SHINGTON COLLEGE OF E DU CATION

Mr . Ba rto
History clas.s
Lit tle Slips
he does pass.
To wri t e a paper
We're required
box of aspirin
is desi1:ed.

Entered as secon d class matter a t the post office at Eiie nshul'g, Washington.
Teleph one Advertising and News to Main 84
Alu mni, Tb·ee Qua'!"ters, $1.00
M ember

REPRESENTED For< NAT IONAL. ADVERTISING

BY

National Advertising Service, Inc.

J::\ssociafe d Colle 5iaie Pre ss

College P ublisher <Representative

Distiibu tor of

420 MADISON AVE.
CHICAGO

CoUe6iaie Di6est

NEW YORK. N . Y.

. * *

• BOSTON • L OS AN GELES • SAN FRANCISCO

:~

.

Cupid shoots again: Louise Gilmore
a nd Bu el Mong.
~:

EDI T OR ........................... .........................................., .......... GEORGE KNEELAN D

* .,.

Mr . Crittenden being "Bill, the
BUSI N E S1S MAN A GER .: ...................................................... N ICK D IERINGER super -sleuth" w ith disguises and a GSPORTS E DITOR ................................................................ .JACK HAS BIROU CK man mask .
- M USI C E DITOR ......................................................................_ .. LOR EN TROXEL
* * *
E ugene Marx has a g reat fem inine
EXCH ANGE EDITOR ................................................................... MATT TOMA C
following. Dit t o Ray ;Bucsko.
REPORTERS AND FEAT U RE WRITERS
HELEN LE FEBRE. ANNE BRUKET'l\<\.. JANE MY,E RS. EVE LYN
A lice McLean sitting cozily in the
GRIF F ITH . RAY B REEDLOVE.
KIE.T H MONTGOMERY.
WAYNE Library. It didn't l ook like stu dying,
ROBE'.IVG. BOB GROESCHELL. JO S'.ABLOGKI. VIRGINIA BECK. Alice.
* ,,, · ,,
ARLENE HAGSTROM .
LQIS. ERI CKSON.
CAROL iLIP1PINOOTT.
Bernard Siefner
celebr ated h is
ALBANY RUBSTE'L LO.
LOUISE PERRAULT.
birthday. W oody Wilson has now
reached the ranks of men.

AND THE CONFORMIST SAID . ..

* * *

ART EXCH ANGE PLAN WORKED

0 UT WITH CHEN EY
Much s t uden t w or k in a rt classes
of the fall.quarter is n ow bein,z shown
in t he college at Chen ey, on an ex cha ng e plnn. Representat ive a r t ist s
of t h e exhib ited group are R oy
Sch onewill, Miss Judit h Swee, Don
SCULPTUR E EXHIBIT IS
Reppeto, J oh n Kea l, Jared Crim p, and
POP U LAR
Miss Bet t y Bowman.
Miss Spurgeon conservatively estiIt is exp ect ed t h at the work of
mates that ovo1· 500 people hav e seen
the sculpture exhibit in the pink room Cheney art students may be sh ow n
oi' the A dministr ation Building to her e a t some indefinite time in the
date, basin;; t h is estimat e on i·egis- f uture.
ti·ation figure s, which she a dmits may
I>ot be accur ate, becau se t he f ellow s
who made the sculpture aren't the
only chiselers. F urth er eviqence of
t he exhi'bit 's popular ity is t h e fact

anything a Hitler or a c o lleg e profess o r or a crooked
Mar y E llis still buzzing around with
politicfa,n tells him to do simply because he has never had the t w inkle in h er eye. Better be care•
fu l: t h ere is com petition.
a chance to realize that nobody has the right to order him
* * *
tO do anything.
Here is an example of the ideal
item : What cer ta in .blond from wha t
Progressive educators have realized partly that formal dormit y wen t out with what youn@
Schooling takes initiative and individuality away from man the other night?

T o any studen t who h as not seen it ,
&.ll we ca n sa y is : Don 't miss it-no
cne else has!
Vis iting the ex hibit to date have
been the following .:ivic and campus
clu bs : The Business a nd Profess ion a l
Woman's Club, t h e P .-T. A. of the
Edison School, the J uni or
of
* * *
Commerce, t h e Friday Club, the Gapeople. And they have tried to liberalize the schools, to
Anne P a llfelt being thrilled ~bout Jena Club. t h e senio1· Ch a mber of
make the . relation between teacher and student more ha vin g an unex pected 1gu est last w eek- Comm erce, the A. C. IE., and Kappa
·
d
Delt a P i. Other clu bs h ave been sign democra tic and less like the relation betyr een master and en .
* * *
ed up for later in the month.

0

* * *

S o the c o nformists t each the c o n f ormists and the w o r ld

.T he Women's League launched a
r.cw year (to co in a ph rase) in fun
a n d frolic la st T h ursday. A large
C."'1'.'o wd was eng r ossed in th e serious
business of enjoying themselves. W it h
Mrs . Margar et Holmes, dean of women, calling of f " E verybody circle,"
a nd then t he m ixer was r eally m ixed.
The g irls danced to the music of
the piaho an d played mixing games .
One fe ature was a ·;:;rand m arch that
becam e more com plicated a s it pr og r essed.
It ended wit h 16 g irl3
a brea.st, truckin' on down.
Ice cream was ser ved as a t opper
t o an h our 's good t ime.

..-----------------1

Education in the United States t o day m a kes c o n formTh a t smudge on Joe De:Lateur's . t lia:. ~ne cit y club has . asked. that t he
i sts out of people. A conformist is a p e r son who will d o upper lip t urned out to be a mu s tache. exh rb1t be held 0ve~· fo1· a f ew da y s,
* * *
s n that th ey w ill b e able t o attend it .

slave. The big trouble is that most teachers in so-calle d
With t he star t of Lea p Year, we
rogressive
schools
are
as
c
omplete}v
conformists
as
their
saw
Louis Miller out . 'Cours e t h at
P
~
"
b h
teachers were before them. The only difference is that may not e t e_rca,so~;
•l th •
d C
h d f
th •
h. kor
W h I ·e
eir pre € eSSOrS a
al
Ill a IC
Y club wel'l
D ick High smit h is anoth er han dher
has
f...,1.th.
i·n
m
o,rnbl
e
-f
...
11
r
ni
t
ure
a
n
d
some
fa1t unsu ng Romeo, who mig ht
teac
Used the new
"'
~
be a good t arget for t h e wiles of some
o bjectivity.
blond.

FIRST MIXER OF
DECADE SUCCEEDS

IFitterer

I
------------------l

I.

Invisible Half Soles.
PHONE RED 4021
Ellensburg
209 W. 'ith St.

MAIN 40

ED'V ARD ' ·S
FOUNTAIN LUNCH

CASCADE MARKET
Wholesale and Retail Meats

1'

a round leavi·ng· u s back where we were
, •
·11·t
·
d
•
11
h
1 1 ·e rac y is gone a n
e v e ryone i s w e
eno u g

H . A. Meerdink, Prop.
113 EAST FOURTH STREET

----

We Specialize In QUALITY
LUMBER and Handle a· Com)Jlete Line of P a ints and Roofin g

An d \rh en
P at ·Sigel was busy F riday night. embroidery.
,1
.•
\Vonder w here t hey were g oing in
· s uch a hurry.
Chaim Gross does n ot have a wife
Tum-A-Lum Lumber
edu cat ed rn
. his
.
11.k e t h at, b ut d oes fa irly well m
how t o tak e orde r s and get things d o n e efficien tly t h en
* * *
specialty, .which is t h e sculpture of
Company
Gals in Kamola and Sue are now
.
everything w ill be in good sha p e . B ut i t will be a l o u sy 1- 'f . o· t h
. .
" ]"
"
f wood. The wooden figures, "Th e Cir.
,
c assi ym ., , e va nous
me_s
~
cus Girl," and "The Hand-stand,"
world to hve Ill ·
Mun
son.
!So,
fellars,
be
ongm
al
1f
. h are on exl11"b 1"t, are tiie w_ork of \ ·~
. vou wan t to ,~·et ahead.
w1nc
·~-·
1
~
Mr. Gross. The cast stone f ig ures,
WE .
,
PROSPECTOR COMES
. ..
* * ."
"Child Drinking" and " Mother and
B.STER S
HER E-TO LECTURE V1r g nu a •Pencl'.et ?n 1s h appy _becau se ·Dau,g hter" are the work of :.Vir. Zo- ·
Quality Foo~s
·
Mast er Ma kela is m sch ool t his quar- irach.
Lunches
Dinners
1
t er. Ah. me!
According to crit1'cs M1· Zor·a h '"
Confections
.IU*
'
George Alber t Felch, tr a veler, pr os.., * *
h'
.
.
' . ·
: "
mi~Di
'l
bl
c ief qu ahtr is the h1g hly-pnzed
P ector ' a nd lecturer ' will appear be··
11. ma No
c keeps talking abou t "
t l'1t " Th'
d
'f'
fo1·e t he assembly Tuesday mornin g ,
monumen a y.
l S . s~un s as 1
s ome fellow named "Roy" . H e must h
1 t
t f
Januai· 2 3 in t he ·c olleg e .Auditoris scu p ure wer e rem m1scen o a
Hu,:6·h es Mearn s is a tweedy, talka · ium . ~i s ~ubject will be "Over t h e be very nice. "' "' ''
to1r:bs~one, and it is t rue tha t m uci1
tive educa tor, boyish 1 despite h is 64 Andes and -Down the Amazon." A de of. it 1s very sombre an d restra mecl,
Martin an d Stub Rawley like wit hout much oomph or sex a ppeal.
year s, a nd unbowed by his ponder ou s g ree. in economics did not keep Mr. t Pat
· t h e fTont of t h e t h eatre- up
s1·t m
'fhe work oJ Chaim Gros s is cla ssed
t itle- chairma n of t he Dep a1·tmen t o.f F elch from going in s earch of g old . o"th
I b
The Store of Friendly Service
w1 a 11 th e ]'t
1 t e ' oys .
as chiefl y decorative . H e fi nds a piece
Crea tive E ducation in th e ·Sch ool of
H e fo und himself in st range lands a nd
,~ * *
E ducation of New York U niversity. decided to study their peoples and
O.': wood a nd car ves it in s uch a way
Foi1rth and Pine
Main 53
Some people ha ve been th1·eatening that the gra1·n1'ng of the wood J1a r·
H e is complet ely unprofessional a nd th eir customs. · H e illu st rat es his leeour local correspondent~LCl-from monizes with the nature of t h e subfelt no blow to his dignity la st sum- ture w it h pictures.
Munson. However, their activities,
m er when a p air of Broa dway song
wl'iter s- Har old Adamson and B er- work that established him as a lead- when printed, are always censored.
nard Hanighen- turned a n·o nsen se ing prog r essive educator . It a lso w on
* * *
SPORT EQUIPMENT
jingle h e ha d written yea r s a g o into him his post at N . Y. U.
Warren Kidder does not have una best-selling tune, The Little Man
Mearns ' The Creative Adult, puo- derta ker's thumb. ·
Ellensburg Hardware
Who Wasn't T here.
lished this week, t ells the story of his
Company
FOURTH & PINE
t hird era (300 pages, 74,000 words.
A s I was walking up the stair
I m'e t a man who w asn 't th ere.
Doubleday, Doran, New York. $3 ). H e
HOLLYWOOD
gives his gi·own-up N. Y . U. disciples
H e wasn't there again today.
GROCERIES
CLEANERS
I wish , I ,wish h e'd stay away.
t h e sa me dosage he concoct ed at LinF ort y y ea rs ag·o, in fact, Mear ns coin. H e cites the ca se of a dubwoMain 125
109 W. 5th
MEATS
had no idea of b ecomin g a professol'. m an at a meet ing wh o bravely blurtNEXT TO ELKS TEMPLE
F r es,h out of Harvard ('02) , he wanted eel: " I never liked Wordsworth, a nd
AND PRODUCE
to write but , to keep body and soul to- now, for t he fir st t ime in m y life,
DEVELOPING and PRINTING
gether, had t o take a $1000-a-year jou I 'm goin,.:s- t o say so." H e r eminds
Bostic's Drug Store
teaching in a P h ila delphi a school. them of R obert Bencl;iley's r ev iew of
F R EE DELIVERY
MAI N 73 _
F ond of ch ildren, he would gat he r the play " Strange Interlude," by the
them m·otmcl h im on a law n a nd pm ·· idolized Eugene O' Neill : Benchley
tend l o wo1·k. Actually, h e list en ed compla ined of t he p lay's length , t h en
NEW YORK CAFE
a nd typed notes on their conver sation ouickly ejaculated in parentheses:
Mea rns soon discovered t ricks to make , ·'All right, J ove, - strik e m e dead!" _
BEST FOOD IN TOWN
them speak fra nkly in an adult 's pres- l\'ost essential of all, Mea r n s assert s , 1. ~
en ce: h e s poke and moved slO"wly, !is- i>; a sense of humor : "H a ve your ~-~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~
M i
t ened without comment, asked no kugh at Ger trude Stein, Picasso, E7.ra
question s, never instr ucted, a nd never Pound, Epstein, and E in st ei n . .. Have
showed rnrprise.
your laug h at this book."
H e fo und t h e children selfis h and
But many of Mearns' N. Y . U. stu FOR THE BEST
merciless but blessed with a mazing ly d<'nts ar e teacher s and principals aC"ute obser vation. They kn ew th eir 1~a bi t11a l conform ist s. To prod th ese
elder s lied and th at a cert ain school- la gga r ds into indep endent t h ou gh t , he
board member was a dull bore. They us ually t ells t h em to take an assign t old Mearns t h ey h at ed t o b e fondled ment. ik e all dut iful students a t eolan d th ou g ht ki ssing games silly . But le,g·e lectures, they w hip out p en cil and
MAID-0' -CLOVER
t o please t heir elder s, t h ey kept mum paper, th en scribble a s h e solemnly
Complete Automotive
DAIRY PRODUCTS
an d a'cted like th e prissy little ladies d ict ates:
QUALUY GRADE A
Service
a nd gentlemen they w ere s uppos ed t o
"(1 ) Beginning a t the last word of
_MILK
be. An d ther e , Mearns decided, w a s the la st lin e a nd · copy ing from right
EARL E. ANDERSON
t he r ub: t h eir individua lity, the source t o left . . . writ e a complet ely r e ·
Genuine Parts
of cr ea t ive work, was b eing smother- ver sed ver s ion of 'The Old Oaken BucBody and Fender
ed. So h e encouraged them to s peak k et.'
their minds.
" (2 ) List t he t itles of all t he mag a Repairs
In 1920, the Rockefeller Found at ion zines, weekly and mont hly , in t h e
"HARRY"
"
)lOSE
"
g ot w ind of what Mearns was doing near es t books tor e or newsstand.
AND
a11 cl asked him to try his h and at a do " (3 ) Count t he vowels in t h e Con FIFTH & MAIN ST.
!escents in a five-year experiment a t st itution of t he U nited .States .
PHONE MAIN 6
N ew York's Lincoln School. 'T o brin g
"(4) Draw a righ t trian g le. Place
students ' creative a bility out of hid- n Y at the fulcrum a nd an X at
MAIN 174
irrg, Mear ns t here developed thr ee lowing quest ion unt il you have countrules: ( 1) en com age honest observa- t he sig moid.
and
tfon ; ( 2) expose st udents to cmren t rl!ent, like all dut iful st uden ts a t colE L M ER SUDLER
buoks, mu sic, pain ting·, t he dance, a n d ed 100 by a lternate 2's and 3's: would
so on ; ( 3 ) accept their own creative , you r eally go out a nd s tart seriouslv
N E W YORI( LIFE A N D A NNU IT Y
efforts wit hou t criticism . By 1925, at to work on these absu rdi t ies ?"
INSU RANCE
the end of the experiment, Mearns
Moral : a n indep endent t h in ker
MAIN 88
MAIN 110
A fice : W a s h. Natl. Bank Bldg
y;as a ble to write Creative Youth, a 'ivould h ave caught on to t h e absm·d ity
"SIX FREE DELIVERIES DAILY"
Office-1\'lain 682 Res.--=l~. 359 J
widely acclaimed book on h is Lincoln a t the be.g-inn ing.- From " N ewsweek .'' ~!!!!!i!!!!il!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~r' . , • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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Fabrics to

Home Made Pies and Lunches
Milk Shakes lOc
ACROSS FROM LIBRARY

SHOE RE-NEW

I

I

I.

Send Your Most Delicate

t

JlOUGHTON'S

g OeS

MA· NWHOWROTE
.T
·
GLE
NONSVNSEJIN

You Need N ever Hesitate to

I

Included among the chiseling s ar c
" oyk s of t wo of t h e best known sculptors in t h e Unit ed St ates, W illiam Zorach a nd Cha im Gross.
Zorach started to h ack things out
of marble in 1922 a nd sin ce then h e
h &.s built up an imposin g repu tation .
H e is probably t h e most famous of ,._
h is wife is
h er skill i11

I

Brothers!

FURNITURE

Ch~mber

mod~rn sculpt ors, while
k n own far a n d wide for

i

I- THE LAUNDRY
OF PURE MATERI~LS

I

I

Tis PR.OG., .D
l[\,ESSIVIST

Winter
means:

A C AREFUL, C OMP LETE CHECK OF
OF

YOUR

CA R

BY

COMPETE N'l'
MECHANICS
and Modern Equipment

.~/'V"'v"~.,/"./'V""~"'/"V""-~ "

~~~ ~,

=.~E= West Dependable Stores

W E HA NDLE A COMPLETE
LINE OF

HEATERS
ANTI-FREEZE
and OTHER WINTER
NECESSITIES

Sigman's Grocery

¢*************************

=~;:'-. AN~r?l!~!~rns

I
. J Buttertield

'*************************t

Safeway Stores
•

Faltus
&

Peterson
WHERE YOUR CAR IS
PROPERLY SERVICED

Chevrolet
Co.

CARMICHAEL
Ice Cream·

Milk Products Co.

SUVER

Drive In To

WIPPEL

The·Home Grocery

I

DID YOU KNOW .THAT
AN

E X T E N S I 0 N

T.l!:LIH'HONE CU8TS A8

LITT LE AS

75C
P E R MONTH

ELLE NSBURG

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

MAIN 200

THE CAMPl]S CRIER

WILDCATS SPRING SURPRISE;TRIUMPH OVER CHENEY
''CASABA
The latest adidtion to the physic:oit
activity cla sses of C. W . C. E. is a
class to prevent students from displaying some of the ways of falling
shown in Mr. Shurcliff's film, "Ski
Ame1·ica First ." I n other wo1·ds, '\Ve
now have a class in skiing. ·

WINKO LEAG UE
w L
Cent. Wash . ... 4 0
Pac. Luth. ----· 2 0
':'W. Was h .
0 2
East. W ash.
0 2
,·st. Mal't.
0 2

The class of about 27 boys and gil"ls
is under the direction of Miss Lewis.

*Subject to change.

STANDINGS
For Ag. P ct .
160 121 1.000'
99
89 1.000
89
.000
99
'78
.000
64
57
82
.000

"

COMMUNIQUE"

FIRST GAME IS WALKA'VAY; BUT SECOND
GIVES PLENTY ACTION AND EXCITEMEN 1r

By JACK HAS BROUCK
Showing lots of unexpected speed and power, the Central W arshington Wildcats 'triumphed twice over the Cheney Savages last
Lift up thine eyes brethren! No longer need ye sit humbly by.
week, winning the first games 42-31 and the second game by a
Arise and sing- for Cent~al showed Cheney how to pl)ly ba;s ket''score of 36-33. This was the
ball last weekend. And right in the Savage cage, too !
third and fourth straight victories for the Cats in the. Washington Intercollegiate ConferencPand gave them first place in t he
league with a p erfect r ecord.

NEW CLUB HOLDS
FIRST MEETING

I in the first game, t h e Wildcats lead
a ll the way, checking the Ch eney offonse close and never giving them a
eha nce io '.!,et moving. T ime after
time the Central five found t he 'basket, ran up a 24-·8 lead in the first
ha lf . I n a i·ough second half the Savages gained on t he Cats, but ne ver
enough to threa ten the lead they held.
'I'o name one star of the first game
would be to name the whole tea m, for
ihey all played excellent ball. Bob
Carr, veteran Cent ral guard, was high
point man wit h 11 tallies. Sanders,
i unning mate of Can's, was next wit h
9 points and Don Soren son, freshman
center, and Dick Car ver bot h had 8
points. Coach Leo Nicholson used his
entire traveling squad in the game,
but the subs failed to score.

t he class is engaged in conditioning iaking exer cises t o prevent stiffness
later on .

skiing. The class will begin with t h e
snowplow tmn and work on it until it
is gobd before progl'essing to m ore
complicated turns.

M*ft!t\,,

,ff,t.;ti&ti(1
HURRY - ENDS FRI.

\Vestern
F
F

8~D odd

Vaughn
Sigmdson- 15
c
Smith
G
14- Moses
P errault-4
P lat t- 12
6- Dahl
G
P acific Lu t hera n - North, Steven··
son--2, Bildt , Erickson, Willi s.
W estern Washin.~ton-Ch amberla in
- 1, Westmoreland-7, 1Pettyjohn- 6,
Harris- 3.

Camozzy-Williams
Super-Service-station
UN OUR STAGE -

Ellensburg- Headquarters

A

BIG ATTRACTION
SATURDAY NIGHT

for
VflNTER ACCESSORIES
ANT!-FREEZE .
HEATERS, DEFROSTERS
SuperService 24 Hrs. a Day
6TH & MAIN Ellensburg

Starts S·UND A Y
IT'S A 4-BELL PICTURE
Pri.scilla - Rosemary Lola LANE - Gale PAGE

*

*

PROVEN

- in-

RAMSAY

"Four Wives"

HARDWARE CO.

with

Claude RAINS
John GARF IELD

SP ORTS
EQUIPMENT

Starts WEDNESDAY

For All Seasons of the Year

lOO's of Reasons to Come!

<>
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*
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*
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Kelleher's
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*
*0
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*
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** NORTH PEAUL ST.
<>
0
Ellensburg
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Service

{)

BUTTER
B U TTER BU IL DS BETTER B OD IE R

Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn.

*

*

Coach Leo Nicho1lson has forsaken gloom for gladness, f ear for
determination. He's bundling his Wildcat charges off for Tacoma
-and then Bellingham -tomorrow morning with his heart and
soul set on no less than than 3 rousing maple-cour t victories.
Thus, the Nicholson who launched the current hoop race with
a face as long as a Boeing Clipper's wingspread and who persistently clung to extr eme pessimistic views, let the Cat out of
th e bag.
Cenral, my frans, is going into the P. L . C. and Bellingham
games with a chip on its collective shoulder iand the ring leader
is the same squat-like gent who only three weeks ago, couldn't see
the Cats creeping to first base.
Not even t h e prospect of an even break against the ooast quintets will satisfy Nick.
"vVe're aiming for t h ree wins on this road t rip," he snapped.
"We won't be satisfied with anything less than that."
And h er e is one way the wise old patriarch is planning on getting a death grip on the Winko crown- by superior r ebound re. trieving under the backboard.

Clearance

Guilty

WHITBECK CLUB HAS
SOCIAL EVENING
In t he ocial room of the Colleg e
Elem ent a r y IS'chool on Januar y 9, the
Whitbeck Club observed its u sua l custom of holding one of it s r egula1·ly
scheduled social meeti11r;;s. The n ew
officers, Winnifred Meddins and Paul
Shutt, co-pr esidents, were in char g e
with the h elp of Ma xine McN eal and
E lna J ohnson.
F or t he even ing of Tuesday, February 13, the Whitbeck Club h as made
arrangements for the .showing of
slides on the P r ibilof Islands. At t he
coming m eeting, Dr . Collins of the
Va lley Clinic, who has spen t fo u r
years as government doctor i n the
isfands, will show the pictures which
, h ave •been enthusiast ically received by
the Rotary Club.

This is Sor enson. You can tell him
becaus e he's the .g uy who comes up
with the hall.
- Court esy of Record.

WCLUB SMOKER
BEING PLANNED

In the second game, however , t he1·c
were many m ore thrills a nd chills for
OF THE BEST
t h e spectators and t h e tilt was close
For the past several weeks, pla n!" all the wa y. The Savages, out to
have been going steadily ahead for iwen.ze the defea t of t h e night b efor e,
OF LADIES'
IN TOWN
the annual "W" Club Smoker and swept to a n early lead and w ere a head
from all indications, there will be 17-13 at the half. Responsible for
more and bet ter fights than ever be- most of t he Cheney points was Bobby
fo1·e.
Stoelt f a st traveling forward for the
PHONE MAIN 494
GROUP 1
In t he past, good crowds h a ve ?-t- J ~aste;·n f ive. Stoelt c?ntinu~usly hit
Values t o $6.45
t ended t he bouts .and have always h ad
basket ,a:d wa~ high p~mt, man
a good time and seen some real . fo r th e Sa' a,,, es with 1.6 pomb. In
scraps. A host of fighter s have al- the second h r.If, the W ildcats t urned
r eady been signed up this year and 01.: .the power and got a 22~18 ] e~d ,
<>
the spectators should get their g1v m g tne Savages only 1 pomt while
money's worth of t hrills a nd chills be- t hey made 9. For the rest of the
GROUP 2
fore the even ing· is over.
game, t he Cats held the l ead t hey had
Values to $4.95
~
and never allowed t he East ern team
{)
As a tenta t ive main event, Boxing to threaten.
Instructor Geor ge Ma bee has been tryI-T ,· "" , · 1 b
<:'.!
M .
·
h "Ch uck" W 1'l son an d J"m1 . ,a \ m.,
p1ev10us y eaten
.:it.
" ai rng to mate
.
·
·
1
N
d . A lt h
h
cl f" .
b t tms t w1ce, t 1ese two v1cton es gave
'ean er.
oug n~ . e m ite ou th e locd squad the undisputed lead in
!ms been
arra nged yet
it 1s hoped that 1 11·,e ,y-·
•
•
, 111 k·o L eague wr'th p ac1'f"ic Lu th they will agree to f ight,. for they are eran C
· secon d
SPECIAL GROUP
, oll ege of. T acoma rn
both good punchers and 1t should be a place 'th ?
·
d
l
p
Values to $3.95
good f ig ht.
w1
_ ·w1ns an
no osses.
.
I .. C. beat Wes';ern W ashin,gton ColNE"\V
POINTS
2.e'
{}
ln a semi-windup E u,6ene Marx will lege of Bellingh a m twice last week.
FOR SAM:E .........;JtJ:PC
fi g ht H arold Mong. Some of t he other The local squad travels to T acoma
0
0
fi st ic t a lent that will be seen a re t his week to m eet the Lutherans in an
Friedman-Shelby Shoes Wesley H a n sen , Jack Orchar d, Joe important series, for it m a y decide
Fetter s, J ack Tomlin son, Lyle Smith, the winners of t h e ' V'inko Lea gue.
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Dave Ceis, Al Goodman, 'Dennis Bar{)
n ett, Henry Bonjorni, Phil Mirosh a nd
' George K neeland. These boys a r e n ot MASKERS INITIATE
<}
Family Shoe Store
matched yet but all ha ve a g reed to
13 NEW MEMBERS
fig ht. Some of t hem are well known
{}
GILMOUR & GILMOUR
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from t heir previous i·ecords here and
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0
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0
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Qua lity a nd Prompt Service
<• late N ew Yea r's- only a MM,.ker and
<l·
not knoW11. All of t hem , however,
J ester initiation last . FJ'iday night.
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promise to put on a g ood show for the
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Ifope t hey aren't superstit iou s : aft er
Patronize Our Advertiser~ fan s.
ali it was thirt een on Frichy. The
Two others who will probably fi ght u ewly-elect ed menibe. s cam•) up and
the night of · F ebruary 3 are Colin r eceived t heir gaily-c lored :hat . ·while
ThomRon, a winter quarter fre s"nman, thr ee J esters were present ed with
a nd Tom P atr ick . Pa t rick wa s light- masks. Th e three receiving masks
heavyweig ht cha mpion of the Sno- were Jessie L ouden , Charles Randa ll,
SP E C IAL MATIN EE
qualmie Valley last year and efforts ·rnd Peter Zook. The nevv .fo~:tc r.5 «.1.·e :
THURSDAY, JANUARY 18 - OPEN Z;OO P . M.
He being m a de t o find a suitable op - Krnnet.h Brondt, Dean Gardh1 [c1·, WilCONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE
ponent for him.
h Hl Gibb, Bob Groeschell, 'Elden 'L indPOSITIVELY ENDS FRIDAY, JANUARY 19
The fights will be refereed by ~ay ~ Eugene Marx, E d Nebel', Mary
S eo!·ge Mabee a nd th e Smoker will Eliza beth iRennie, E lva Sehn1f)]. BerADDED ATTRACTIONS
probably be held in the college gym. nud Siefner, Kenneth Trimble, Dick
POPULAR .SCIENCE - SPOTLIGHT
'.Vfabee announced that if t here are '1."rue, Frances Vause.
ODD OCCUPATIONS AND NEWS OF THE WORLD
;my other :Ooys w ho would be interestThe new thespians a r e m aldng their
u<l i:1 fight ir, ~ in t he Smoke1., pkas·2 ('ebut into t h e club by presenting a
!leave their names with him imm edi- 1 r evue, which is under the suµcrvision
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Names of students who received A
in all courses taken in t he autumn
quarter:
Name ,
Load Grade Pt.
4.00
Lois Erickson ................14
4.00
·L ois Hammill ................H>
4.00
Lois Joyner ............... .' 14
4.00
Don Knoke ........... ,........17
, 4.00
Bert Lienhard ................17
4.0\)
Alice S. Wood ................16
Names of students who received a
grade point quotient from 3.50 to 3.99.
George Alder .... ...........17
3.70
Romeo Barra ................16
3.50
Don Blood .....................17
3.66
Betty Booth ..................13
3.50
MarjoriE) JJysom ............17
3.60
Betty Colwell . ...............15
• 3.57
-Maryon Cotton ...........15
3.78
3.57
'.Mae Ev ans ·....................14
Leona Fiander ..............18
3.50
'B arbara Fisher ............14
3.77Pauline Gladish ....... .... 19
3.68
Boward Grim ................19
3.72
Lois Hanf ......................14
3.73
Joyce Hanson ................16
3.63
Emma H enke ..............16
3.81
3.78
Garnet Ka iyala ............16
Geo1·ge Kneeland ..........17
3.69
Angie Lesh ....... ............16
3.53
3.53
Carol Lippincott ............13
David McCracken ........ 17
3.68
Lucile Moe ....... ........... 1'6
3.62
Ma r ie Pappas ................1'6
3.66
Louise Penault ............16
3.71
Patricia Price ................13
3.50
Edith R eglein ·-- -····· .....13
3.77
D on Reppeto ...............14
3.77
Roy Schonewill ............19
3.50
Roy Whale ....................115
3.66
Names of students w ho earned a
grade point quotient great er tha n 3.00
but less than 3.50 :
C.:li:fton Alford .... .,........17
3.13
3.06
J ean Allen ......................16
Y:r g:inia Beck ................16
3.33
3.20
Ver a Bennett ................16
3.20
R obert Bullar d ..............11
3.12
Bonita Chenaur ............16
3.15
Dorothv Crow ... ........, ...16 1h
3.38
Bemic~ D aniel ... ...........15
3.33
Eleanor Dawson ............15
3.1 5
Geneva 'Deaton .............. 13
3.23
Nicholas Dieringer ......13
3.15
J oe Dixon ................... 16
3.26
Yi1»ginia Eagle ............. 19
3.19
Walter Elder ............... 16
3.33
Robert Evans ...............16
Terry Foresythe ............ 18
3.33
3.15
Phyllis <Gallup .............. 19
3 .38
Dean Gordanier ····"·······15
3.33
Robert Gower ................16
3:28
Jack Hall ........................ 16
3.08
Doroth y Hanf ................16
3.33
Melvin Hunter ............. 16
3 .33
Donald Ireland .. ..........16
3.23
Betty J oh nson ..............14
3.23
John J ones ····"·--· ..........14 3.47
Bent ley Kem ................16
A lton Knoke .................. 17
3.33
3.38
R ich a rd Knox ................14
Robert Kocher .............. 16
3.33
3.09
Misako Kondo ................ 17
3 .33
Lucia Kreidel ................16
3 .20
P aulin e Kr eidel ...... ...... 15
3.33 .
Herbert .Legg .................16
3.33
Adela ,Millard .·............ ..16
3.17
E lbert Miller .............. .17
3.14
H a zel Miller ....... ..........17
3.33
Lola M'i tchell ................17
3.13
Phyllis N ewman ............18
Do~·othy Nichols ....... ... 15
3.33
E lizabeth O'Conner ......13
3.07
Wilma Oliver ................ 16
3.33
3.CY7
Ta uno Ottelin .. ......... .,. ...14
Marilyn Reed ...............16
3.33
W ayne Roberg .............. 17
3.33
F.dit h Robertson ...........14
3.38
3.2-0
Frances Rosen zweig .... 16
3.37
Flora S'aari ···········- ·······16
3.53
Sylvia Severa nce ..........15
3.31
Chrystle 'Sig el ................16
3.3'7
Bem adette Smith ........14
3.12
Nona Snell . ... .............. 17
Catherine Sperry ........ 18
3.31
3.18
Bonnie Stevens ............17
3.18
Lillia n Sw:rnson ........... 16
3.33
Loren Troxel ............... ...20
3.33
Nora Tr zynka ............ ... 15
3.14
M argaret Wri gh t ..........16
3.33
Pet er Zook .
.16
Names of students who ea rned a
g rade po i)1 t quotient of 3.00 or a
>. 1.raigh t B a veraig·-e:
3.00
Alph a Allen ....... ........115
3.00
l\'Ic-J;·in Bohnen ............10
3.00
J ~·ci::c-s Bow ....... ...... .. ..16
i\fayy Bowman ..... .... 16
3.00
3.00
J:fobel't Brainard ........ ... 14
3.00
H a r old Breece .............15
3.00
Ray Breedlove ..............16
3.00
E la ine Brisbin ........... 17
3.00
Vina Candage ......... ..... 15
3.00
Robert Champ ..............16
3.00
E t hel Cochran ..............15
3 .00
Vi1·g inia Cooper ............ ... 17
3.00
J ,·a n Cor rell ..................10
3.00
Betty Cowan ..................16
3.00
H enry D avis ..................16
3.00
E dmund Dick son ..........18
3.00
Zoe E llsworth .............. 16
3.00
E lsa Gr iffith ..................16
3.00
Ifobert Groschell ..........13
3.00
Cecelia Howell .............16
3.00
Keith Hicks ..... ............13
3.00
Mar ion Horton ............11
3.00
J ean Kiesz lin g .............. 15
J erry Knoke ................. 16 1h
3.00
Robert K rood sma .......16
3.00
3.00
J oe r,assoie .. ,. ········ .... 14
3.00 '
J un e Lawren ce ..............17
3 .00
H elen 1Lee ....... . ..........16
3.00
Hele n Le F ebre .............16
.Marjorie Lumsden .......17
3.00
LeRoy McDowell .... ......16
3.00

DISPLAY IS
LARGE FILM LIB. POETRYBEST
SEEN YET
USED BY SCHOOL

Through t h e combined · effort s of
Miss Bale and Mr. Math ews a very attractive display based on Poet ry has
been placed in the 'L~brary. It has
drawn a ·g reat deal of attention and
has been stared at by the students.
Especially noticeable is the striking
creative work of George Randall in
making the poster.
- More displays are being planned in
the future for the Library and we look
forward to them with kee.n anticipation. Among them is one of "Th e
South," and it is certain to attract
equally as much attention.

Our college is building a fine film
library. It now contains 78 tjtles and
81 reels of 16 millimeter educational
sound film. In it t here are also 12
titles of silent film and about 30 titles
of what are known as commercial and
industrial film s which are loaned to
the library. These films aren't . just
the typical popular f ilm but are a sp ecial type especially designed by experts in education for instructional
purposes. Visual education is one of
the newest techniques now being used
in schools to make for more efficiency
h> instruction. There are' many concepts that can be developed more
vividly by the use of motion pictures.
Purposes
Our library is designed to serve
t hree purposes, (1) the public schools
in class instruction; (2) instruction in
our own classes , s uch as science, geog1 aphy, health education, and education; and (3 ) to a cquaint stud ent
t eacher s with t h e use of film in t his
connection.
Dur in,g t he summer quarter one
may take a class in visual education
in which t hese films ar e used.
It is interesting t o n ote t ha t two
public s chools associated with our college library are using t h e films in
their own ochool~. Mr. J ames Brown,
director of visual education for the
E llen sburg school s, has recently r eceived a research f ellows hip to the
American Council of Education at
·washington, D . C. During the last
year Mr. Brown has been on a fellowship in Chicago.
Carefully Selected
Our library is a superior one in
that it is made up of a carefully se··
lected list of t h e best film s to be
found in t he country. One outstanding film which we have is the famous
pictu r e of Pare Lorentz called The
River. It gives the s tory of the development of the American continent
in reference to conser vation. Another
fin e pictur~ is that entitled Canals of
England in w hich the countryside of
E:rugland is g iven with t h e st r essing
of the pa1t that ca n a ls lay in the

STUDENTS SUPPORT
CHINESE COLLEGES

EXCH.._L\"NGE·
.
The newly-organized a eronautics
class at St. Mart in's College will begin
its course in a ctual flight instruction
next week, according to Herbert A .
Buroker, instructor of aeronautics.
Two n ew planes have been purch ased
by the flying· school south of Olympia
where instructions will be given.-The
Martian.
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Stillness of Anchorage nights is dist urbing to slumbers of H. Waupe, a
new arrival from Bethel. There was
><C· much qu iet around the Hotel P arsons here the first n i·g-ht or two that
he actually ,couldn't ' sleep.-Petersburg Press.
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ness

and Better Taste

are Chesterfield's Feature Attractions
The Right Combination of
the world's best cigarette tobaccos in
Chesterfield gives you two features
you can get in no other cigarette ...
Real Mildness and Better Taste.
On top of that, Chesterfield gives you a far
cooler smoke. You can't buy a better cigarette.

To one great phrase-maker,
college is the apprenticeship of life.
To us, college mea.ns all
this, a nd more, too. I t
means study and research,
athl etics and activ ities,
community living and bullsessions, parties and performances, classes a nd
examinations, grades and
graduation. Add to these
the thousand and one events
of a college career, and you
get th e t r u e a n swer to
··wha t is College?"·
And to get a true picture
of all phases of college life,
readers of this paper gee
accurate local news in our
own columns and ··nationa l
college news in picture a nd
paragraph·· in our Collegta te D igest picture section
Follow Collegiate Oigest"s
pic·ture parade a nd comp lete local news regula rly
in this newspaper.

ca;.'o li s, l'v1inn

HONEY CRUST BREAD
QUALITY BAKED GOODS

I,,

What Is Collqe?

<. o l- :
1eg •ate L)1ge' c

UNITED BAKERY

I
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(Continued from Page 1)
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EVERYBODY IS
KICKING ABOUT
OUR HOT DOGS

I
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AMERICAN WATCHES
JEWELRY
GIFTS
GUARANTEED REPAIRING

313 N. Main Ph. Main 108

The gal who thinks no man is good
enough for her may be right, • and
a.gain; she may be left.- The Lamron0. C. of Ed.

~:·

CHAOS

PHILLIPS' JEWELRY

versit y of Washington Columns.
H ere's wh at we learned in geograh
phy last quarter look in' up all t ose
places on the map: Screwy towns in
the U nited States:
G
Od
M
Ash, K an. 0 .goo, a.
ear, e.
1
K
H d
Shoo, Fla.
Ske eton, y.
an y,
Miss.
F iven, Tenn.
Ka y, 0 . -The
Journal Cheney.

THEY SAY THEY ARE SO
GOOD THEY CAN'T HOLD AS
The Chinese government is the one
government that has continually reMANY AS THEY WOULD
s i~ted the onslaught of Totalitarian
LIKE TO :&AT.
conquerors. Much of the strength beh ind t his resistance is in the colleges.
T here they have recognized t h e social
More t han half t he w ork done in
ideal of a creative democratic life.
And the students wor k zealously in t h e past y ear by 'D r. von E icken, Bert heir studies in order t o serve post lin's f amous eye, ear and nose specialwar China ; and they sp end their week ist, consisted of removing extra humps .,rrnrfili~Mti1tt5i1~1rn\'11rti~W))~
ends a mong th e people setting up fro m the noses of Ger man young men .
The Nifty Barber Shop
.
-R. H . P eterson, D. 0 ., in Osteofoe dical cent er s and coop er atives.
t h. M
·
315 N orth Main S t r eet 1
- The Far Eas tern S tudent Service pa ic
agazme.
HAIRCUTS 35c
Fund is desi,.gn ed to help t h ese fellow I
E ver y yea1· college deans pop t he
st udents in China. Many of their colFRANK MEYER
old routine : " Why did you come to
leges have been destr oyed by the invader and students h ave been forceu college?" Tradit ionally the answer s
to move a t housand miles inland. Most
of the studen ts receive no help from
hom e for t heir homes have been defor more pleasure at the movies see
s troyed. Alert students in t h is counParamount"s Feature Attraction
try have recognized the great n eed
THE GREAT VICTOR HERBERT
for financial and spiritual support at
starring ALLAN JONES and
this t ime. Many colleges have had
MARY MARTIN
drives or rice dinners or solicitations
far mare smoking pleasure ·enjoy
for funds. The University of WashCHESTERFIELD"S Feature Attr'actions
ington students and faculty raised
••REAL MILDNESS ond BETTER TASTE.
$'i00; W estern Washingt on College of
Education raised n early $30. The entire Northwest region raised $1250 in
1939. How do t h e students and fac- 1
ulty of ·Central Washingt on feel?

g

t 1vitles o n
c~1r:. · ct ' ~ to ·

l i~st

By MATT TOMAC

across t h e seas, 'E n gland mus! n a tu- ,
r ally provide a convoy t o pr operly intr~n sportation.
sure t h e safety of these merchantmen
Our pictures fall under the follow- ieachin g t h eir design.ated ports.
ing d assifica tions : Human Biology,
6; Pla nt and Anima l 'Life , 22 ; IndusItaly defined its Balkan p osition
trial, 8; Music, 5 ; Physical Scien ce, clearly 1befor e a t r eaty was n egot iated
27 ; P rimary films, 4; E duca t ion and with H1m :;ar y, assuring t he latt er
Psychology, 12 ; Social S tudi es, 27 ; sc:pport against any invasion by the
and Tr ack and Field Athletics, 3.
G reater Reich or Russia .
N ine school system s are m ak in g u se
The Italian stand is mer ely this :
of our libr ary which is a bly m an aged ' that sh e intends t o protect the Balt y Mr. Muzzall. Besides these nine k a.ns from a foreig n attack and, sec3chool s m a ny ot her schools a nd organ - ondly intends to respect the t errit or ies
ization s r ent film s from t ime to t ime. and neutral r ights of t h e Balkan and
It might be well t o s tress tha t these Danubian countries.
may be used b y t ea chers in their diBenito Mussolini at present seems
rected t ea ching .
to be the bulwark of a peace movement which h as as it s goal t h e solution of intricate polit ica l problems
Alice McLean ................17
3.00
facing t h e Balkan bloc. Hungary, in
H elen Ma son ...... ..........13
3.00
part icular, was urged t o r each som e
Willia m Myers ..............11
3.00
sort of a peace agreem en t with RuGhas . Newschwander . ..16
3.00
rnania over Transylvania, which RuRobert Patrick ....... .......17
3.00
rnania inherited followin g t he W orld
Will iam 1Rice ................,.14
3 .00
War. It has 1,500,000 Hungarian s
Russell 'Schley ......... .... .16
3.00
a mong its population.
Don S'haff ........... ...........18
3.00
Norma S11yder ....... .....11
3.00
*
The British seem to be pounding
Fay Sutton ............. .....14
3.00
th e Germ an d efen ses at Helgoland, off
Clarice Wes twick .......14
3.00
the German wes t coast, and also at
_
__~
Sylt, northern German air base.
~"""" w~
Denmark reports h earing cannonadJ. N. 0. THOMSON
ing and also seeing sear chlights , evio J EJWELE R - WATCHMAKER o dently hunting the skies for t h e r a idENGRAVER
ing planes. London declines to comPhone Main 71
ment on the drive, alth oug h Denmark
o .U5 NORTH PEARL STREET o says numerous planes were s ig hted.

Send your pietu r es o f ac -

Imatchyeat her a auestion
in triteness. But
University of Anzon a counexpectedly confided, " I came to
lI edbe went
with-but I ain't yet."- Un i-
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